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" The otbor Sal't"
Yes, ny lialf sister. Paw b.n mnar'd twice, en they

nimed me Sal to9, becuz I was the livin' image of the other
Sal whenl she war a baby. We don't favor rnow, though ",

she said. to.ssing lier lead, " en Sal aih on'y twelve year
older'u nie. Paw tol' lier you war a-comin', ci sie wants to
sec yon".

"I hope to niet lier ".
I reckon you vill, M r. Lynman ", she said inocently.

"I woider why you came yere '"
I was by chance ", he returnied. " I very often do

silly thiings, Miss Sallie, and a wveek or so ago I did somnetiiiig
a little more idiotic than uîsual. I coildn't decide wheire to
spend my vacation, so I to->k a map ,! the United States,
an(d spun a nickel on it, deciding to go where tho coin
alighted. I lalf-hoped it would veer over into Maine, but
it didn't. It slipped downil to Virginia, and resled on Alber-
marie County. I caine, as you sec. When I startd, I
thouîglt it was foolish, but since I have seen you, I don't
regret."

The vords sif1ped out before lie thought, and lie could
have pinched imnself for haviung said then. She was so

innoctit, and could not be supposed to know that lie uttered
just suich iinimiieniiig compliments a dozen times a day to all
the wonen lie knew.

The girl looked down shyly. Whiat did he mea ?
"l Because, Miss Sallie ", lie added in a contrainedi voice,

I think you have a nice little face, and want to put you iii
a picture ".

She flushed with pleasure, yet felt only half satisfied.

" Put nie in a picture 1 " she cried. "lI haint worth it,
Mr. Lyman ".

O, yes, you are. But. I hardly know how to paint you.
If you were tall, now, I might nake a Ilamadryad of you,
but no, your face des not suit for tlit. Could I make you
a ymnph, or -

Wiy, don't you paint ie like mnyself ?" she questioned.

" By jove ! I wiill ! and cail the picture ' the child of
the muntains'. I want to du a good deal of vork this
summner. Miss Sallie, I (10 hape it won't be very Warm"

" The breezes ah cool", she said. "I rechon the heat
haint a-gain' to stop you paintin' ".

" Mliss Sallie, are wC not almost thero '1"
I said fo' nuile. Ah you tired 1?" sie said, sniling

nicki edly, for they were g.ing uipward now, and it was rather

steep.
O, nu ", lie returned indifferently, whmc lhis labored

breath helied his words, "I only felt Curious to know how
far wo had gone ".

She' walked on more quickly thau ever, and ho endeavored
to keep up with her. He dleteriniued not to bo outdone by
a girl.

"'O, this view ", he panted, " is so grand. Le's stop,

Miss Sallie, and look at it a moment".

" Yeu kin see it better if you coi Iiglier up ", sihe said,
percoi.ving lis extrenely .pop artifice.

le yielded weakly, ad struggled on.
l Miss Sallie, 1- 1- ", lie began at last, and stunk

under a shady tree.
She threw lier liead back so far that the sunbonnet

slipped fron lier curls, ai t peal on peal of lauglter caime
froin lier pretty lips.

"O ", she gasued, forgetting she liad only met her comn-
pantion yesterdhny, " O, Mr. Lyman, ah you the man wiho
was good fur mas nany miles as I could tramp ' You look
like you could walk fur as ie, 0-o-o ".

He was vexed, but no one could withistand such bubbling
laugliter. le joiiied in directly, anda confessed tiat eli was
beaten.

"Theso yere mnountaiis ah lia'd to elimnb," she said,
sittiig.diownI beside ijimi. " You see, I ben used to 'Ci al]
my life. Ah yen varn I Cive nie your hat, en lil fan you ".

It was very pleasit to lounge on the grass, and look at
that pretty, tuconscious face, Frank thouglit lazily. Sihe
did not tolk any, anld soon his eyes closed.

Wimnî lie woke up, a nicc little liich lay beside him,
but Sallie was gone. le did not work mouch, sketched a
scelle or so, decided oi one or two bits he vould paint, and
woidered vliere his coipanion was.

It vas iid-afternoon wh'len she appeared, a little flushed
and tired, but with two splendid pails of berries.

"I sec you have not beenî enjoying dolcefar iuiente,
Miss Salle."

"I don't know what dolce far niente ah ", she said
wecarily.

Well, never mind ", he said consolingly, " there are a
few things I dlon't know ".

"'They can't be muci yu don't kiow ", was lier reply.

There was nio envy in lier toue, oly genuimne admiration.
He dropped his eyes, and felt that sie hîad uinconsciotusly

reproved himi.
After a while they started homoeward, Frank silent, and

Sallie a little grieved at his silence. lardly a word was
interchainged on the way.

Jiiî Woods caine after supper, nid wlien Sallie saw him
walking through the gate, she ran up.stairs to bcd, cried
lerself to sleep, and couldn't think why she did sucl a

foolish tling.
It wvas a wber little figure that walked beside Frank

next morning, for shie felt that she lud otide iiiii in some
wvay. But lie cliatted gayly, bringing the smiles back to lier
face, and uaking lier sit for the picture, which lie laughinigly
said, was to mako hi fanous.

She felt so glad and lighlt-learted, that meting Jim%
WVoods on the vay back, sie similed swectly oi hims, and
fibbingly said sie was sorry she hud not seen hini last niglit.

" If you go on like this,,Sallie ", said the artist," I shall

begin to thiuk you are an April face. Soietines you
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